ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday, February 21, 2019
School, Community, Family. #Bulldogpride
February – Citizenship – Being law abiding and involved in service to school, community and country.
General:
1. 2 calculators are missing from Mrs. Wiederholt’s room and need to be returned ASAP.
2. Jr/Sr League Baseball and Summer Softball forms due tomorrow. Forms are hanging up outside the high
school office.
3. FFA Week is this week. Dress up days for the week are Thursday- FFA Shirt Day and Staff and FFA Member
Breakfast, Friday- Camo Day.
4. Lifeguard applications are hanging up outside the HS office. Please turn them in to City Hall. Certification class
is March 30th please see Mr. McMillen as they are trying to move this date per Prom.
5. There will be a track meeting today in the high school boys locker room for any boys interested in going
out this year. It will be during the last 10 minutes of lunch.
6. NCMC (Trenton) will be here tomorrow (rescheduled from today) @ 2:00. Sign-up sheet in on Mrs. McQueen's
door.
7. NWMSU (Maryville) will be here Monday @ 8:30. Sign-up sheet is on Mrs. McQueen's door.
8. Presidential Parade for TriLEARNathon will take place on Thursday Feb. 26th from 3 to 4:15. Any help from
staff or students would be appreciated. This would count on A+ hours. Please, let me know if you can help.
Thanks, Janet Graf
9. HS wrestlers please turn in your equipment by tomorrow.
Events: Congratulations to the HS girls basketball team on their win in the district tournament.
Good luck to the HS boys basketball team tonight in the district tournament against Jefferson. Bus leaves at 4:45.

Bus times for next week: Monday(2-25): JH wrestling, Rock Port, 2:15
HS Scholar Bowl, North Andrew, 3:10
Tuesday(2-26): JH wrestling, Tarkio, 2:45

Pledge: Friday(2-22)- Skylar

Community:

